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Tliis issue of the Recorder is taken

up larjjely with news from our former

students and especially from students

on the foreign mission field. Since the

beginning of the work, about 250 stu-

dents of the College have gone out into

the regions beyond. They are to be

found now in all parts of the world-

wide mission field. All the denomin-
ational boards of the Churches in Can-
ada have missionaries in their service

who received part or all of tlieir train-

ing in the Bible College. They iiave

been serving under the Presl)yterian

Board in India. China, and Formosa ;

under the Baptist Board in India and
i'lilivia; under the Methodist Board
in West China; under the Congrega-
tional Board in West Africa: under
the Anglican Church ^Missionary So-

ciety among the Indians of our North-

west; under tiie ^lennonite Board in

Turkey and in South America ; and
under the Christian and Missionary
Alliance in China.

The large)' number, liowever, have
gone out under tlie interdenomiiuition-

al boards, including the China Inland

Mission, the South Africa General
Mission, the Evangelical Tjiion of

South America, the Sudan Interior

^n>;sion, the Zenana Bible and ^ledi-

! ^Mission, the India and Ceylon
tjcneral ^Mission, th,e Africa Iidand

Mission, the Iidand Smith America

.Mission, the San Pedro .Mission and

.several other pioneer missions.

The.se interdenominational missions
are doing much of the pioneer work
whicli renuiins to be undertaken in

the non-Chi-istiaii world. A great deal
of missionai-y effort is being expended
to-day in consolidating the ground
that has ali-eady been gained. This
means establishing schools and colleges

and institutions of various kinds for

tli(^ l)nri)ose of Christianizing tlie rap-
idly developing educational move-
ments of non-Christian lands. All

this is valuable and calls for an in-

cr(>asing luimber of missionaries high-

ly trained in secular education. The
time has not gone by, however, for

missionaries whose special qualitica-

tion is that they are highly trained
in the knowledge of Christianity as a

religion of redemption. Perhaps there

never was greater need for them than
now, men and women who know the

(lospel as the power of Ood unto .sal-

vation, who know the Bible as the

Word of the living (lod, who know
(Jod Himself as the hearer and an-

swerer of prayer, and Jesus Christ as

the only Saviour and the only light

of the world. It i^^ missionaries of this

stamp the Bible College has been
seeking to prepare, and with this ob-

ject in view it will continue on its

wav.
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Ollnaina lExprrtHrs

Tlu' Closiiii; ICxcrc'isos of tho prc-

soiit (and tliii't ictli ) st'ssioii of Toronto

Hilil.' ("ollt'gf will l.c li.'M on W.mI-

lu'silay. 'I'lnii-sday anil l<"rulay, April

2:ir(l,"24th and '27)\\\.

On Wcdncsilay afti'rnoon the stu-

dents of tlic regular course will hold

their final recreation outinj^ in one of

the city parks, and durinjr the eveninj;

a nunilier of ni-aduat iiii;- class i-cuuidiis

will be held.

On Thursday moniiiio- a meeting of

class ot'!ic(>rs will be held, and at the

same time the fjraduates and post-

graduates of the ])resent year will

hold their class conferences.

On Thursday afternoon the Annual
Alunuii Conference will be held in the

College, and on Thursday evening the

15th annual meeting of the Students'

Association will be held.

The (Iraduation Exercises will take

place in Walmer Road Baptist Church
on Friday evening, at which time dip-

lomas and certificates will be present-

ed to about seventv-five students.

3Fram tl|p lUtblp (EuUnjp iFamthi

Slru i!I^u^ iSifit.

Sluiribiiiru. KauBii,

(Ihiiia: " Hefoi-e wc

went to Ilweiiisien

many in the home-

lands and in China

had prayed nnicii

foi' oui" guidance

and help. The day

after we ai-rivcd in Ilweiiisien. we met

on the street a .Mr. Cheo, of Ssinchow.

a heathen, but friendly to us, who of

his own accord worked hard to belj)

us find and rent suitable places. At

the end of two days we had succeed-

ed. Thus with the Lord's help we

were able to rent a large store on the

main street which can be used as a

preaching chapel, and also a small

separate compound where for the pre-

sent we can make our home. The man
who rented the properties to us is a

very rich ^Mohammedan. It was .Mo-

l)ammedan New Year's Day, wben
they do not like to do business; yet

tile owner gladly helped us and said

next year he would arrange to give

us more suitable premises. After

renting tiie properties, we went out

witli the people of Ilweihsien to meet

General Kong, who was coming there

that dav. AVIiile we were resting in

the shade the local official passed and
a few minutes later sent his men to

invite us to drink tea with him in his

rece])tion tent. We went, and for

nearly two hours talked with him
about the Cospel and the Scriptures."

iSnt. ISpgitta^^ Pn-
uirll. Priui. ht 3(u-

tui|. Arypntina :

•

' To-day is Sunday
and we have just

finished our even-

ing meeting where
I spoke about Lot
and the destruc-

tion of Sodom to

attentive congrega-

tion of Chiriguanos. AVe had two
other services to-day. This morning
it was a communion service, when
eighteen of us gathered at the

Lord's tabl(>. It is good to see them
seated there, and a joj^ to note the

contrast between their lives and the

lives of the unsaved ones that we meet
daily. It makes us rejoice and praise

Cod that the Gospel is to-day, as of

old, the i)Owcr of (Jod unto salvation

unto every one that believeth—even

illiterate Indians. And the Gospel

gives to many of them desire and ap-

plication to overcome their illiteracy, i
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Our arteniooa uicftinj;- is in the ()i>i'ii

jiir at Orrayaiial. These inectin^s

have 1)0011 started witliiii llie past few

iiH»iitlis. The Indians of the plm-e are

a tlrunken, daneinji' lot, who are serv-

'\uix sin, l>nt we have reason to helieve

that Clod is hh'ssiii»r our witness tiiere.

This afternoon we iiad a erowd, ahout

a hundred (ineliidin«2: a few who tio

with us from liere to iielp in testimony

and sonji') and many listened atten-

tively, and showed tlieir iiitei-est in

the old, old story that to tiiem is

new.

"

^rlrua (Bambrr.

JJrhuatiV Ariiniliur

••\Ve liad a pleas-

ant voyage a n d

tlioroug'hly enjoy-

ed it. The wonder-

ful inspiration to

see the work of the

Creator upon the

sea, every sunrise

and sunset entirely different. We
stopped at Barbados Island for a

while. We shall never forget the

afternoon of our arrival here and the

wek'ome received. IIow these young
people do pray. We have a good pri-

vate teaeher. She is an Argentine
lady but not yet a Christian."

Anuip (S. S'liprr. Ifiaiiobamba. S»au

iHartin, Prrii: "We eame liere as

many will have seen in the "Record-
er", more than a year ago, in answer
to a direct call from God. Pitiful ac-

counts of sickness and sut^'ering. with

no help for the poor, came to us from
time to time. Because of the extreme-

ly ditifieult journey and lack of funds,

we could not respond to the appeal.

In answer to prayer, however, suffi-

cient money for the journey was se-

cured, and trusting Cod for the future

we started oft'. The Government pro-

mised to pay our expenses and a sal-

ary, because they were anxious for us

to go, but have never paid a cent.

Never onee, howevei', has iiod faile(l

us, and now, at the end of a year, wo
have a nin' little liouso of our own,

with huid (»n whirii we can grow near-

1\' all our food, wliieh consists chiefly

of rice, bananas, beans and yuca (a

native vegetable). We have charge

of tile liospital, and have a splendid

hirge room in the main street in wiiich

we hold our meetings.

We started tir.st of all by opening

a small dispensary witli drugs given

to us in England li\ a Christian

friend. So many |)atients came that

we were both kept busy all the morn-

ing, patients often coming at G a.m.

Tn the afternoons we visited the homes
and soon got to know many. Some
girls who heard us singing one even-

ing came and asked us to teach them
to sing. That was the beginning of

our meetings. The numbers increas-

ed rapidly, sometimes we would have

fifty in the room and a crowd outside,

the Priest himself coming and listen-

ing. Needless to say we Avero not left

without persecution. Terrible threats

were made to those who came to listen

to the heretics, and tlie falsest charges

were made against us. Someone was

sent to the meetings to take the names
of all present, Avho afterwards were

not to be permitted to enter the

church, or be married, or have tlieir

children baptised. Then, finding this

had little effect, anonymous letters

were published, denouncing us and

saying the vilest things about us. These

had effect. We had been getting some

of the better class Avomen who were

horrified to have their names associ-

ated with such scandal and have never

been since. In fact, our numbers di-

minished very much, only a few faith-

ful ones remaining. Six had recently

professed Christ publicly, and they

with others continued.

Now, however, our iiumbers are

again increasing; we have been asked

to have a class for women and girls,

and have formed a Christian En-
deavor. ]\v the ])apers given, we
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roali/o tluit (iod li;is indi'cd cliaii^t'd

licarts, and that i-cal ciitluisiasni is

(Icvt'lopiii^. The lads ijo out distri-

Itutiii^ tracts into siirrouiidiiip: dist-

ricts. From soiiu' tlicrt' has hccii

jrrcat response; aj>peals for more and
more liil»les eome from difVereiit parts,

and we hear that jiroiips are fonniu";-

to study (Jod's Word. We teach no

denonnnation, hut only endeavor to

jret them to study their Hihle. There

is no nnssionary for fourteen days'

ditlrtcult jouiMiey on one side of us, and
on tlie other three sides, altliou<>h

there are comparatively large i)oi)ula-

tions. civili/ed and uncivilized, we
know of no missionary at all. We
had hoped to have the help of a mis-

sionary society, but the one to which

we applied, wishes us to retui'n to

more civilized regions. But we feel

the need is too great here; we would

be afraid to return."

3f. WimiifrrH

JJarkrr, JJaikn. Ni-

urria. IBrst Afrtra

:

'

' One warm after-

noon, while the

boys were in school,

the trojiical still-

ness was broken

by the hum of a

motor cycle, and
crowds gathered to welcome for

the first time such a machine,

and also the rider. Guy Play-

fair, one time chamj)ion runner

and cyclist for the Province of

Manitoba, now Field Director of our

.Mission. Ilis work takes him to un-

opened parts of the country, and he

had just returned from the farthest

trip into the interior of Pornu Pro-

vince, within 150 miles of Lake Chad.

He was full of interesting tales of new
peoj)les and strange customs, and told

us tiiat pernussion had been obtained

to open work in the Tierra tribe, one

of the dozens of untouched peoples

without any written language in the

Sudan. AVe listened to desci-iptions

(if beautiful mountains and occasional

lakes found in the highlands; to tales

of despotic chiefs browl)eating their

people out of their lawful rights that

they might keep a retinue of followers

and hoi'semen to proclaim their great-

ness, for only thus could it be shown.

There are parts of that country where

government permission will not be

granted to enter, as they are not con-

sidered safe for travellers. Not know-

ing this, ]\Ir. Playfair had proceeded

some distance when he received a note

asking that he retrace his steps, as he

was on forbidden ground. There are

no books from which one can receive

information of these fringes of the

earth, hence we question any traveller

much as the Queen of Sheba did of

those who lirought news of Solomon."

iSrlrn 31. iHrluilk, Angola. Wtat
Afrira: "^l^y sister and I, while on

furlough in 1900, spent one year at

the T.H.C. 1 have been thirty years

in this country and my sister twent.v-

eight. She has taught in the schools

all the time. I am a graduate of the

Toronto General Hospital and have

been able to help in the medical work,

riitil two years ago our work was in

the native language except in the

higher grades in the school where
Portuguese is taught. With little or

no warning the Government ruled

that no work was to be done in the

native language but all in Portuguese,

so over forty of our outstations had
to be closed as we did not have teach-

ers with government certificates.

These teachers went right into the

work of study and numbers of them
have already passed the Goverinnent

examinations and are now teaching.

It has been, as was intended, a very

ha I'd blow to our work, but they were

not expecting this result. The Lord
cares for Ilis own and the work here

will be stronger than ever since we
will have better prepared teachers.

We have in the two boarding schools

100 })oys and 50 girls Avith about 450
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otiiers ill station schools. \Vi' also

have a liospitai with a (hx-tor in

t'liai'^t' and a hir<!:i> iiicdit-al Avork.

IV'oph' (•(•iiu' to us from all over the

com 1 try.

iCllUl^C!I. Diuiairi-

luni. Animii". ^»t-

nrria. IDrflt Afriru:
"

I have been try-

iiitf to pass on some
of tlu' T.H.C. toacli-

iiig: to a few of the

y u 11 g. Yoriihc

preachers. 1 trust

it may he a work
that will hear fruit for God. We re-

turned yesterday from a preaching
trip. We had a tine time and reached

a tiood many places with tlie (iospel.

1 visited in all ahout 7") villages. ^lost

of these 1 luul ])reached in before, in

lf>U>, hut al)out a dozen of these vil-

la jres had never before seen a messeii-

g'cr of the Cross. Everywhere we had
attentive li.steners. and some showed
a real interest in the message. We
tind the people willing to listen al-

ways, but so far we have seen very
little result in the way of definite con-

versions. We need the working of

the Holy Spirit in this land, convict-

ing men of sin, and bringing to them
a sense of the sinfulness of sin. Time
simply flies. So much to be done, and
the tiiiK' so short. The need of real

(Jospel workers in Africa is very
^reat."

Altrr fH. Srougb-
tnn, ISouan. (Iliitia :

'The roltbers have

been doing their

awful work around

us, destroying life

and i)roperty. Many
villages are burned

to the ground, and

those who have escaped with their

lives have nothing left. We do

not know how many thousands
ai-c in tliis band. The s(»ldiers

went out to meet them, but

lliey were defeated, and returned
with many wounded. Keinforcements
had been sent, so the robbers did not

follow llinii into the city. They
turned south and entered another city

where wert> three foreigners, Mr. and
Mrs. DutV. and a widow lady. Mr.
anil Mi's. Duff were wounded trying

to escape over the city wall, while

their companion was captured. The
bandits asked a little school boy where
the foreigners were, and when he re-

plied "he did not know", they shot

him dead. Since the government ])ass-

ed a law to kill all tlie robbers and not

receive them back into the army as

they used to do, they are more iieart-

less, killing, torturing and destroying

light and left. We have been ordered

out already four times to a place of

safety, but our senior Missionary says

the only safe place is in heaven, and
the Lord will take us there when it

pleases Him. Ours is a robber infest-

ed district ; around us are their haunts
and since the Lord has brought us

here, it is not for us to run to sai'etj

if there was a safe place, and leave

these poor people to be tortured. The
last time our cil\- w;is attacked we
had such a wonderful deliverance that

the Chinese soldiers testified that it

was the foreigners' God that Pouglit

for them and saved the city. There
were about "),()()() in the robber l)and,

and they said they saw fiery men and
horses riding around flic top of the

city wall. After bombarding for three

days and three nights, they withdrew.

All that was done was to pray, and
the Lord did the rest. But it was real

jirayer. those three days and nights.

At present we are not allowed out of

the City gates. A few days ago one

of our members died, and it was only

by taking a bodyguard of soldiers that

we were i)ermitted to go. You would

have smiled at oui- bodyguard, as I

mvself did; when 1 discovered it. At
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tilt' irravt' one ol" the •^ii'ls drew my
attention to tlic liodxijuartl ol' I wo
individnal soldiers. I had lli()ii<;lil

they wei'e chuiiis of some of llie sriiool

l)oys.

iRrii. (Srmar Williams, iTantiun.

jKunmirin : 'I'he year lllll;> will lie vr-

nuMuhered in Japan as the year oL' the

threat earthcjuake. As we are probahly
the only ones writin«>' lioiii -Japan,

jierliaps 1 outjlit to say soniethinu'

ahont this terrible ealaniity.

Jt took place jnst at noon on Sep-
tember 1st. The first shock was so

violent and sudden that no one had
time to escape. Some friends of ours

were sitting reading, when, wilhout a

moment's wai-ninji-, the four walls of

the room collapsed and the roof fell

in on them. Foi'tunately something'

kept the weight ott' them, and they

were able to erawi out on hands and
knees. The shock was so Niojciit that

nearly every house in Yokoham;i,
Tokyo, and the surrounding cities was
thrown down. Huge buildings that

were thought to be earthquake proof

went down like a house of cai-ds,

erushing thousands to death. The
earth rooked aiul swayed so violently

that one could not stand up.

After the first shock was over there

Avas indescribable confusion, people

rushed to aiul fro trying to find loved

ones, or to heli) those pinned under
buildings. The .shrieks of the dying
were something beyond description.

Then followed fire. The water mains
were all broken up, so nothing could

be done. The Japanese houses are

very light fi'ame structures that burn
like tinder, and soon the whole country
was a mass of flames. At one place

in Tokyo crowds rushed into a park
to escape the fire, but the heat was so

great that over thirty thousand peopl(>

were roasted to death at that one

place.

Latei'. another shock brought down
another lot of buildings, and for days
the shocks continued, averaging sev-

eral a day. When it was all over,

Vokoliaiiia. the fine imrt eity, where we

lirst landed on arriving in Jajjan, was
complelely "oiie. Scarcely a house
was left. Jnst inuigine a city as large

as Toi'onto completely wiped out, with
the dciul in liea])s evei-y where. Tokyo
is also (lest roN'cd, though not so com-
l)letely as Vokohaiiui. Fortuiuitely,

iH) members of our Mission were hurt,

llei-e, in Formosa, the shock was felt,

but only slightly. We had one rather

bad one siin'c that, but no damage was
done that I know about. In the midst
of all tlu'se troubles we had been kept

safe, though one never knows what a

moment nuiy br-ing forth in a land

where eartlujuakes are so connnon. We
nuist look up and thank our heavenly
Father for Ilis care, and commit our-

selves to llim for the future.

ICilliau m. MtHix-
Injilj. tgbr, Nigpria,

Wrrit Afrira:

"The work in this

tribe is fairly well

established, having

had the Gospel for

fourteen years.
There are two mis-

sion stations and a

nund)er of little churches scattered

through the tribe. It takes a lot of

hard traveling to keep in touch with
them. I had no idea how many and
varied were the denunids made on a

niissionai-y. God alone can give'

strength, lioth physical and spiritual,

to meet the needs.

As soon as I get enough language/

1 hope to teach a young women's class

and give them some real teaching re-

garding their duty to home and hus-

baiul. There is little in their lives to

uplift. They cannot read, their homes
are dirty and dark and the worst of it

is that so many are satisfied to remain
ignorant. The people seem to have
no dee]> sense of sin. It takes strong

measures to warm them np, and often

it is fear of punishment rather than

sense of sin that bothers them. But;

perhai)s the Lord does not need to;

exercise any more patience with theim

than Tie does with us sometimes."
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|Ipnmual»

Kcv. ('. Kdwaid HiinvII, I). I)..

Lli.l)., will) <,'railiiatt'(l from Toronto
Bible College in ISDG, lK'«i-an his sixth

year as ])astor of the Baptist ("hnrdi

in FarniviMe, \'a., on Jannary 1st.

1!>24. Dnrin^' the past five years a

new pai>onaji;e lias ht'en i)ureiiase(l, a

total of neai-ly $.")(),()()() has been coii-

trihuteil, about half of whieli was for

missionary and benevolent purposes,

aiul 25.^ new membei's have been add-

vd to the nuMubersliip of his ("hureli.

Kev. (Jeoriic Fineh ("!)6) is now
associated with the Kev. Robert Hall,

of the City Mission. Toronto.

Mrs. A. F. Byrne (Annie Fraser,

'1)6) is the Secretary of the Evan-
prelieal Church of the Deaf, recently

admitted into the Conj^'regational

Union of Canada, and whieh meets iis

the Assembly Ilall of the Colleo;e on
Sunday afternoons.

Minnie Hrimstin ('*J8) who has

been serving in Chengtu, West China,

under the Women's ^Missionary So-

ciety of the ^lethodist Church in Can-
ada, has arrived home on furlough.

Miss Helen Mair ('98) of Hamilton,
visited the College recently.

Kev. W. F. Roadhoiise ('00) editor

of the Heart of Africa ^Missionary

Magazine, Avith headquarters at 1 13

Fulton Street, New York, was in To-

ronto recently in the interests of his

work.

Ethel Wilkins, ('04) has l)een con-

fined to lier home for some time past

on account of illness. She would be

glad to hear from any of the students
who were in the College with her.

Rev. George Tester ('07) is suc-

cessfully conducting the Ebene/er
Prayer' Watch, 1098 Bresee Aveiuie,

Pasadena, Cal.

Rev. Henry Brcgman ('09) a for-

mer Jewish Kabbi, is now carrying on
work among his brethren in Toronto.

Dr. Isaac H. Erb ('11) Pathologist

;ii the Sick Children's Hosjjital, To-
I niito, is on leave of absence at ])rescnt

and is taking special studies abroad.

Kcv. Duncan E. .McDonald ('11)
and .Mrs. .McDonald (Myrtle Moore,
'09) who have been in India uiuler

the Canadian Presbyterian Board, are
returning to Canada for special fur-

lough made nccessar\- because of .Mr.

-M.Donald's ill healtii.

K'cv. 11. W. Bower, ('12) for some
time pastor of the Baptist Church at

Si)arta, Ontario, has accepted a call

to the pastorate of ITugh.son Street
Baptist Chui'ch, Hamilton.

Helen (J. Strnthei-s ('If)) is now
assisting in the office of the China
Inland ^lission, 'i'oronlo.

Kev. Dixon A. Burns ('IG) pa.stor

of St. John's Road I^aptist Church,
Toronto, in addition to carrying the
resj)onsibilities of an enlarging church
and Sunday School, is editing the
Young Pe()j)le's Page in the Canadian
Baptist, and responding to many in-

vitations for special service.

Rev. S. M. Kanagy ('16), with .Mrs.

Kanagy (^M. E. Brown, '11) are .suc-

cessfully ministering to the needs of
tlieir community through the medium
of the Mennonite Mission, 1907 South
Cnion Street, Chicago, 111.

Rev. John ]Middlemiss ('17) has re-

signed the pastorate of the Baptist
Chui-ch in Parry Sound, Ontario.

Kcv. W. Constantine Perry, New
Glasgow, N.S., Avas a visitor in To-
ronto recently.

Anna M. Fleming ('18) after a

term of service in Japan, has returned
to Toronto on furlough.

^liss Emily Schanzenbaugh ('12)

has been accepted for service in Af-
rica.

James K. Holland ('23) now in his

post-graduate year, has accepted the
I>astorate of the Baptist Church at

Picton.

Helen .M. Telford ('23) is assisting

Rev. R. .1. Kofi'end in the work at

Evangel Hall, Toronto.
Rose Stci»lien ('23) is now woi-king

among the foreigners in Toronto, un-
der the direction of the Baptist Wo-
men 's Missionary Societv.
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DOKOTHY WADK
nVAAj, '23

Mrs. Hell is now en
ronte to Tibet, wliere
she will join lier bus-
hnnd, (icorge Hell, in

the work of the Tibet-
an Mission, at I'.i.ven-

jungko.

KUCY M. JONES,
E. C. "00

Miss .Tones first went
to India in 19117. Af-

ter her third furlouffh

she has just returned
to the Canadian Bap-
tist Mission, Kainach-
:indr;i|>urani.

fRarrtagcB
(^Miimliy — Holder.— On ^Monday,

Novciuhcr 2!)tli, 1!»2;), at Sluini>king,

Szo-Cliwan, ("liina, .lolm Wesley
Qiiiiiihy to Hdith Ethel Holder
('20). Address, e/o (,'hina Inland

Mission, JiU-Chow, Sze-Chwan,

Cliiiia.

Oliver — Svlve.ster.—On December
Hth, ]i)2;{, at Minna, N. Ni-

fjerja, West Africa; Richard linn-

iMiry Oliver ('22) to Lida E. Syl-

vester. Address c/o Sudan Interioi-

>\Iission, Karii. via ]\Iinna, N. Ni-

geria.

Moynan—Goforth.—On .Jan. 24, 192-t,

at Toronto; Kol)ert Moynan ('2;{;

to .Mary Kathleen (Joi'orth ('23).

iLUrtba

CJerrard.—On Xoveiiiher 28th, ]f)2o,

to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Ger-

rard, ('21), Holivia, South America,

a son, Charles Ernest.

Hodgson.—On February i;Uh. li>24,

to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hodgson
(Iloinera Hoiiier-Dixon) at Niagara

Falls South, Ontario, a daughter,

Homera Elizabeth.

Storv.—On .lannary 2!)tli. 1!»24, to

Mr. an.l Mrs. Fred \V. E. Story.

( Edna i-'allis. "12
> a .son, -lay l-'al-

lis.

Wilson.—On .Maivh 20(1. 1II24. to

Mr. and Mrs. lieiijaiuin Wilsoi,

(Gladys Waddell, '17i a son.
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